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ABSTRACT 

Barley spent grain, the main residue of the brewing industry, is a lignocellulosic material, 

which could be considered a potential raw material for ethanol production. In this work, spent 

grains generated in a microbrewery were fractionated by acid hydrolysis and delignification. 

The investigated sort of barley spent grains had high carbohydrate content, accounting for 

60% of the dry matter, while its lignin content was lower than that reported for other sorts of 

spent grains. Since the used spent grains contained residual starch different treatment 

approaches were used for separating their main components without affecting the sugars 

generated by starch hydrolysis. Two kinds of acid hydrolysis processes, namely single-step 

and two-step hydrolysis, were used for solubilising the carbohydrate fraction. Single-step 

hydrolysis was performed either at 100
o
C or at 121

o
C. In the two-step approach, a second 

hydrolysis, at 121
o
C, was performed after the first hydrolysis step. The dilute-acid hydrolysis 

at 100
o
C removed all the starch, whereas the hydrolysis at 121

o
C removed also a part of the 

hemicelluloses in addition to starch. During the second hydrolysis step, the content of easily 

hydrolysable polysaccharides decreased from 32.5 to 7.6% in the material pre-hydrolyzed at 

100
o
C and from 20.3 to 10.6% in the material pre-hydrolyzed at 121

o
C. The amount of easily 

hydrolysable polysaccharides removed in the second step corresponded to 83% and 81.5% of 

the total removed matter in the materials pre-hydrolyzed at 100 and 121
o
C, respectively. In 

the next step, acetosolv and alkaline delignification, either alone or combined with acid 

hydrolysis, were used for dissolving the lignin fraction. A higher solubilisation occurred after 

alkaline delignification, where 83% of the initial material was removed. Only 34% of the 

initial lignin was removed by direct acetosolv, while the combined acid hydrolysis/acetosolv 

approach resulted in lignin removal between 70 and 75%. However, the resulted pulp still 

contained important amount of lignin. The acid prehydrolysis was also beneficial for alkaline 

delignification, but the effect was less noticeable than for acetosolv. Lignin removal increased 

from 95% in direct alkaline delignification to nearly 100% in the acid hydrolysis-assisted 

alkaline treatment. Two different methods were carried out for lignin precipitation. In the 

liquid fraction obtained by acetosolv, lignin was precipitated by water addition after 

concentration of the liquors to 75% of the initial volume. Although the visual inspection of 

the liquors after water addition revealed a relatively good lignin precipitation, the separation 

by filtration of the precipitated material was difficult, apparently due to the small particle size 

of precipitated lignin molecules. Some improvement was observed for the combined 

treatments, especially for those including two-step acid hydrolysis. The best recovery, 54% of 

the precipitated lignin, occurred for the process including consecutive acid hydrolyses at 100 

and then at 121
o
C before acetosolv. In the alkaline liquors, lignin was precipitated by pH 

adjustment to 2.0 by HCl. Around 40.5% of the solubilised lignin was precipitated, and it 

increased to 85-100% when combined treatments were applied. The best results were 

achieved upon the treatment including acid prehydrolysis at 121
o
C before alkaline process.  

Keywords: Barley spent grains, acid hydrolysis, alkaline delignification, acetosolv 
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1. Introduction 

1.1 Background 

Bioethanol as fuel has been known over hundred years. In 1860 Nicholas August Otto from 

Germany employed ethanol as fuel in his internal combustion engine. From beginning of last 

century up to 1960 mixed ethanol with gasoline was used widely for transportation in many 

European countries such as Germany, France, Italy, Sweden, England as well as Brazil and 

the U.S.A. In 1960s the interest to use of ethanol decreased due to low price of oil (in 

comparison with ethanol price). The new interest in Bioethanol once more started in many 

countries (Brazil in 1979, U.S.A. in 1980 and Europe in 1990) owing to technological 

developments, market factors and some other factors such as national energy security concern 

and governmental motivations. Nowadays a huge amount of ethanol is produced around the 

world. For instance, in 2008 the U.S.A. was the first fuel ethanol producer with 9 000 millions 

of gallons. In that year Brazil with 6 472.2 and the European Union with 733.6 millions of 

gallons fuel ethanol were the second and third producer of fuel ethanol in the world 

respectively. The main raw materials in those countries are sugar or starch (corn, wheat, sugar 

cane and sugar beets). Nowadays, concerns about if there will be enough corn to support the 

demand for both fuel and food is increasing. Therefore the competition between food and 

ethanol industries may lead the price of grain and sugar in the future (Sun and Cheng 2002, 

RFA, F.O. Licht 2008 Estimates). 

1.2 Lignocellulosic materials 

Lignocellulosic materials refer to materials such as municipal and animal wastes, agricultural 

residues (rice straw, sugar cane bagases), wood residual (sawmill, wood chips paper mill 

discards) which are potential sources for low cost production of ethanol. In last two decades a 

huge investigation has been done on conversion of lignocellulosic materials to ethanol. 

Ethanol production from lignocellulosic materials has the advantage of abundant and various 

raw materials compared to sources like corn and cane sugars, however requires a larger 

amount of processing to make the sugar monomers available to the microorganisms that are 

usually used to produce ethanol by fermentation (Kim and Dale, 2005). 

1.3 Characteristic of lignocellulosic materials 

Lignocellulosic materials usually composed of cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin. In these 

materials, the polymers of carbohydrates (celluloses and hemicelluloses) are strongly bounded 

to the lignin parts by covalent and hydrogen bonds. In other words, in these materials a 

composite of rigid cellulose fibers embedded in a cross-linked matrix of lignin and 

hemicellulose that bind the fibers. These materials also contain a variety of chemicals in the 

matrix, called extractives (resins, phenolic compounds), and minerals (calcium, magnesium, 

potassium) that will leave as ash when these materials are burned (Harinen, S. , 2004). 
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1.3.1 Cellulose 

Cellulose is a polysaccharide of hundreds or thousands of molecules of glucose with the 

formula (C6H10O5)n. Cellulose molecules consist of long chains of glucose molecules like 

starch molecules with a different structural configuration. The structure of cellulose plus the 

encapsulation of cellulose by lignin in lignocellulosic materials makes cellulosic materials 

more difficult to hydrolyze than starch polymers (Harinen, S. , 2004). 

1.3.2 Hemicelluloses 

Hemicelluloses include long chains of sugar molecules consisting of: (1) five-carbon sugars 

(D-xylose and L-arabinose) and (2) six-carbon sugars (D-galactose, D-glucose and D-

mannose) and (3) uronic acids. In comparison with cellulose, hemicelluloses are amorphous 

and relatively easy to hydrolyze. During hydrolysis, the hemicellulose from hardwoods 

releases products high in xylose (a five-carbon sugar), but the hemicellulose contained in 

softwoods yields more six-carbon sugars (Harinen, S. , 2004). 

1.3.3 Lignin 

Lignin is a complex polymer of phenylpropanoid units that are not fermented. Lignin also is 

resistant to chemical and enzymatic degradation and typically hardwood contains less lignin 

than softwood (Harinen, S. , 2004).  

1.3.4 Extractives and ash 

Any numbers of different compounds (resins, phenolics, and other chemicals) in biomass that 

are not an integral part of the cellular structure are called extractives. These compounds can 

be extracted from biomass by means of polar and non-polar solvents including hot or cold 

water, ether, benzene, methanol, or other solvents that do not degrade the biomass structure. 

Minerals include: calcium, magnesium, potassium, and other materials, that will leave as ash 

when biomass is burned (Harinen, S. , 2004). 

1.4 Process of ethanol production from lignocellulosic materials 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: Process of ethanol production from lignocellulosic material (Taherzadeh 2007) 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chemical_formula
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carbon
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hydrogen
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Oxygen
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After milling and size reduction, lignocellulosic biomass must be hydrolyzed in order to break 

down the cellulose and hemicellulose into simple sugars. During this step, many products are 

formed that some of them are toxic for microorganisms during fermentation. Therefore 

detoxification step is essential for these kinds of materials. In fermentation step, 

microorganisms convert sugar to ethanol and in distillation step ethanol with purity of 

maximum 95% is achieved. If ethanol with more purity is needed, dehydration step is 

employed (Taherzadeh 2007). The aim of this work was concentrated in pretreatment step of 

spent barley grains. 

1.5 Pretreatment methods for lignocellulosic materials 

Pre-treatment is a vital step in production of ethanol from lignocellulosic materials. It is 

required in order to change the structure of cellulosic materials and to make cellulose more 

accessible to the enzymes, which convert the carbohydrate polymers into fermentable sugars. 

During pre-treatment of lignocellulosic materials, many component can be formed that act as 

inhibitor for enzymatic hydrolysis and cellular growth. In addition pretreatment is one of the 

most expensive processing steps when we choose lignocelluloses as feedstock for bio fuel 

production. Therefore, selection of the best method for a certain raw material is very 

important. There are lots of pretreatment methods for lignocellulosic materials, but each 

method has advantages and disadvantages and so that depending on feedstock, the best one 

should be selected. Besides, the optimum reaction parameters of the various pretreatments, 

such as temperature, pressure, and reaction time, are specific for each type of feedstock and so 

that they should be optimized for specified raw material(Parveen Kumar 2009).
 

The main parameters that contribute to the resistance of lignocellulosic materials to hydrolysis 

include: accessible surface area, crystallinity of biomass, lignin protection, and covering by 

hemicellulose. Therefore the main aim of the pretreatment step is removing lignin and 

hemicellulose, decreasing the crystallinity of cellulose and enhancing the porosity. In other 

words, the best method for pretreatment must meet the following key necessities: (1) more 

sugar formation, (2) less degradation of carbohydrates, (3) less formation of inhibitors, (4) 

less cost and energy consumption. It should be noted that high yield of sugars does not always 

result in high conversion to ethanol, because lignocellulosic components or chemicals used in 

pretreatment may form compounds that inhibit fermentation.  

Pretreatment methods are classified in different groups: physical such as milling/grinding, 

physicochemical like steam pretreatment/auto-hydrolysis, hydro-thermolysis/wet oxidation, 

chemical such as alkali/dilute acid/oxidizing agents/organic solvents, biological, electrical and 

combination of them(Jin Seop Bak 2009). 
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1.5.1 Chemical Pretreatment Methods 

1.5.1.1. Alkaline process (NaOH) 
 

Alkaline solution like sodium hydroxide, lime and also ammonia usually can remove lignin 

and some part of hemicellulose. Investigations have shown that this method is more effective 

on agricultural residues than on wood materials. Moreover some research showed that sodium 

hydroxide pretreatment resulted in the highest level of delignification and cellulose 

conversion. In addition, alkali treatment is an effective method for breaking down the ester 

bonds between lignin, hemicellulose and cellulose, and also keeping away from destruction of 

the hemicellulose polymers (Kassim 1986; Zhao 2007; Gaspar 2007).
 

1.5.1.2. Organosolv process 
 

Organosolv pretreatment is a method that offers potential to meet our pretreatment goals. One 

of the main advantages of this technique is recovery of lignin as valuable by-product and 

cellulose remained as a solid. In this technique, lignocellulosic materials are treated with a 

mixture of an aqueous- solvent and catalyst. Water and catalyst hydrolyze lignin and 

carbohydrates bonds and solvents provide an organosolv condition for dissolving lignin. 

Many kinds of solvents can be employed for this matter including various alcohols, glycerol, 

ethylene glycol, dioxane, ethylene glycol, tri-ethylene glycol, phenol and so forth. Two well 

known catalysts are aluminum sulfate and aluminum chloride. For woody material, if the 

temperature is high enough (more than 180 
o
C), the acids released from the wood can act as 

catalyst and contribute to the release lignin parts. A result of organosolv pretreatment is a high 

xylose yield due to the influence of organic solvents on hydrolysis kinetics. 
 

After leaving the hydrolysate from the reactor, the organic solvent fraction is recovered by 

evaporation in the liquid phase, and also the lignin fraction is precipitated and can be 

recovered by filtration of centrifugation. For this reason, this method has a positive effect on 

the process economy (Holtzapple and Humphrey 1984; Bjerre 1995; Zhao and Cheng et al. 

2009). In acetosolv method, under mild operational conditions, both extensive delignification 

and hemicellulose removal are reached in a single reaction step, and the pulp shows superior 

characteristics (limited kappa number, good viscosity, low content of residual pentosans) for 

the manufacture of dissolving pulps. As hemicelluloses are hydrolysed, acetyl groups are at 

once split off, leading to the formation of acetic acid, therefore, facilitating the recovery of 

solvent, an important factor in the economic analysis of organosolv-based processes. In 

addition, by adding water, the dissolved lignin fragments (which are free from sulfur-

containing groups) can be easily precipitated from the pulping liquors, enabling an useful 

separation of the compounds derived from hemicelluloses (Vila 2003). 
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1.5.2 Dilute-sulfuric acid pre-hydrolysis (DAPH) 

 

Acid pretreatment firstly developed in Germany in 1898. In this method concentrated or dilute 

mineral acids like sulfuric acid are used in order to break down hemicelluloses into 

monomeric sugars and simultaneously removing part of the lignin. This method needs a small 

amount of water since a small amount of energy is required to get an optimum temperature. 

Some advantages of this method are: (1) High yield of hemicelluloses sugar, (2) Remove of 

lignin and hemicelluloses in this method increases exposing of cellulose to enzyme, (3) 

Remove of heavy metals in the raw materials. 

Some disadvantages of this method are: (1) Neutralization of acids is necessary, (2) 

Degradation of hemicelluloses sugar produce some inhibitors like acetic acid and furfural, (3) 

High cost of reactor due to high pressure and temperature and resistance to low PH (Sanchez, 

Pilcher et al. 2004; Duarte, Silva-Fernandes et al. 2009). 

1.6 Purposes of this work(Barley spent grains) 

Barley spent grains are lignocellulosic materials, which are the main by-product of the 

brewing industry corresponding to around 85% of the total by-products. This by-product 

contains a high amounts of protein and fiber, but till now has been limited mainly for animal 

feed, human nutrition and in some case as substrate for microorganisms with different 

proposes such as cultivation of microorganism and enzyme production. In addition, some 

investigation on the enzymatic hydrolysis of spent barley grain has been done in order to 

release of ferulic and p-coumaric acids with an esterase and a xylanase. Although a huge 

amount of this byproduct produces every year, a few investigations have done to consider it as 

a low-cost raw material for energy production. The spent barley grain usually include of the 

husk of the original barley grain, but depending on original raw materials used for bear 

production and also harvesting time, additive and process condition could contain different 

composition (Mussatto and Roberto, 2006). Some investigation has performed on industrial 

spent barley grain, but till now, hardly ever research has done on fractionation of the main 

components of barley spent grains from a microbrewery. Besides, in Cuba some factory use 

spent grain with combination of rice and barly as raw material instead of 100% barly that is 

commonly used in other places. Therefore the aim of this work was focused on the 

fractionation of the spent barley grains typically obtained in a microbrewery located at the 

University of Matanzas, Cuba. 
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2. Materials and methods  

2.1 Characterization 

The compositional analysis in this work was based on NREL and GOST standards as follow: 

2.1.1 Preparation of raw materials for experiments 

The materials were washed with water, and then were dried at 50oC for 96 h. After that, two 

different portions of the biomass were milled to two different particle sizes. A 100-g portion 

was milled to pass a 1-mm screen and used for following compositional analysis. 

2.1.2 Total Solids 

Malt bagasses can hold a large and various amounts of moisture. Typically, the results of 

chemical analyses of biomass are reported on a dry weight basis. Therefore the following 

procedure was employed to determine the amount of solids (and moisture) present in our 

samples. 

Standard method (LAP-001) was employed to determination of Total Solids in malt bagases. 

According to this protocol, three samples from material were used to determine the total 

solids. The dried solid was achieved after all volatile matter has been removed by heating the 

samples at 105 
o
C during 24 hours to achieve the standardized constant weight.  

2.1.3 Total ash 

Standard Method for Ash in Biomass (LAP-005) was employed for determination of total ash 

in malt bagases that content minerals and other inorganic materials. 

First, porcelain crucibles (50 ml) were placed in the muffle furnace at 580 
o
C for 3 hours and 

then were removed from the furnace and after cooling to room temperature in a desicator, 

they were weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg. After that, one g of samples that have been dried at 

last part at 105oC according to the standard, were added to the each porcelain crucible and 

were placed in the muffle furnace at 580 oC for three hours. The samples then were removed 

from furnace and after cooling in desicator to room temperature, were weighed. This 

experiment was repeated again for one hour more heating in the furnace and because of no 

changing in the ash weight; it was considered as total ash in malt bagases. 

2.1.4 Extractives (Volatile Extractives and Nonvolatile Extractives) 

Extractives include non-structural components of biomass. These components must be 

removed owing to prevent interference with analytical processes. Standard Method for the 

Determination of Extractives in Biomass (LAP-010) has been employed for determination of 

Extractives in MB1andMB2. In this work, ethanol 95% was used as an effective, non-toxic 

solvent for removing the extractives of our samples as follow: 
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After weighting the empty and dried Soxhlet Extraction Thimbles with medium porosity (10 - 

15 µm pore), they were filled with  5 grams of each sample , inserted in the Soxhlet apparatus 

and connected to a 250-ml round bottom flask filled with 160 ml of 95% ethanol in a water 

bath. Approximately 100-120 solvent exchanges were used for these experiments. When the 

extraction period was completed, the thimbles were removed and were washed thoroughly 

with 95% ethanol and after 10 hours at room temperature, they were transferred to drier (at 

105
o
C for 24 hours). The weight of samples gave us the total extractives (volatile and non 

volatile). 

The solvent was evaporated using at 105
o
C for 24 hours and then allowed cooling to room 

temperature in a desicator. Weighing of the sample in this step gave the non-volatile fraction 

of the extractives.  

2.2 Analytical Acid Hydrolysis 

The three main components of biomass materials are cellulose (glucose polymer), 

hemicellulose (complex polymer mainly xylans or glucomannans) and lignin (complex 

phenolic polymer). The lather one is insoluble in mineral acids such as sulfuric acid and can 

be separated gravimetrically after acid hydrolysis. Total polysaccharides in the analytical acid 

hydrolysates was determined from the total reducing sugars quantified by the 3,5-

dinitrosalicylic acid method (Miller, 1959). Glucan, xylan and arabinan were analysed by 

HPLC. Figure 2 illustrates the procedure for the whole Analytical Acid Hydrolysis during this 

work: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2: Analytical Acid Hydrolysis Procedure 
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2.3 Polysaccharides 

2.3.1 Easy-to-hydrolyse polysaccharides (EHP) 

The procedure for these experiments throughout this work was: 2grams of dried materials was 

mixed with 20 ml HCL %5 and then it was refluxed for 3 hours and after decreasing the 

temperature to room temperature, it was filtered and was dried (at 105
o
C for 24 hours), 

therefore: 

AFH = (m0 – m1)/m0 x 100% 

(m0: first mass and m1: final mass) 

2.3.2  Difficult-to-hydrolyse polysaccharides (DHP) 

The procedure for these experiments throughout these works was: the materials that remained 

from last experience were transferred into 100ml beakers and were added with 15 ml H2SO4 

72%. Every 20 minutes (during 2 hours in room temperature) were mixed and then were 

transferred to 500 ml flask where they were mixed with 135 ml distillated water and were 

refluxed for 2 hours. After drying (for 24 hours in 105
o
C) the following calculations were 

employed to determine ADH. 

ADH = (m2 – m3)/m0 x 100% 

(m2: The net mass after removing from filter and putting in beaker and m3: final mass) 

2.4 Acetosolv Delignification 

Acetosolv delignification was performed at 121
o
C, using 50-50, 70-30, 90-10 and 95-5 acetic 

acid-water mixtures at a 10-% solids load during 1 h for 95-5 acetic acid-water mixtures and 2 

hours for the rests. Hydrochloric acid (0.2 g/100 g of mixture) was used as catalyst. 

The filtrate from acetosolv experiments first concentrated until 75% and then 10 times 

volume water was added and was left for 15 hours. After that was warmed in water bath for 2 

hours at 80C and was left for 15 hours. After that they were filtrated in order to separate 

lignin from liquor.   

2.5 Dilute Acid Prehydrolysis (DAPH-100, DAPH-121, DAPH-100-121 and DAPH-121-

121) 

In this step, dry materials were submitted to a reaction with dilute sulfuric acid which 

consisted in the use of 1.25% (w/v) H2SO4 solution in a 1:8 g: g solid: liquid ratio: 

One step Dilute Acid Prehydrolysis (DAPH-100) was performed in water bath at 100 ◦C for 1 

hour. 

One step Dilute Acid Prehydrolysis (DAPH-121) was performed in autoclave at 121 ◦C for 17 

minutes. 
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Second step Dilute Acid Prehydrolysis (DAPH-100-121 and DAPH-121-121) were performed 

at 121 ◦C for 60 minutes. 

2.6 NaOH Delignification 

Sodium hydroxide pretreatment was performed on original raw material and solids after dilute 

acid first and second steps. For sodium hydroxide pretreatment, the solids were treated with 

5% (w/v) sodium hydroxide solution in a solid: liquid ratio of 1:20 g: g, 120 ◦C for 90 min. 

After that the residual solid material (cellulose pulp) separated by filtration and was washed 

with water to remove the residual alkali, and was dried at 50±5 ◦C for 24 hours. 

2.7 Dilute Acid Post Hydrolysis 

5 ml of the filtrate after all NaOH delignification were submitted to a reaction with 5 ml of 

8% sulfuric acid solution in the caped glass tube and then they were submitted to the 121◦C in 

an autoclave for 15 minutes. 

2.8 Combined acetosolv and dilute acid prehydrolysis 

Figure 3 illustrates the Whole steps of combined acetosolv and dilute acid prehydrolysis. As 

the figure shows, acetosolv 50%, 70% and 90% firstly was performed without any dilute acid 

prehydrolysis. After that different dilute acid prehydrolysis first steps and second steps were 

done prior to acetosolv in 95%.  

 

 

 

 

Figure 3: Combined acetosolv and dilute acid 

prehydrolysis 
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2.9 Combined NaOH delignification and dilute acid prehydrolysis 

Initially, Sodium hydroxide delignification was performed on original dried samples and after 

that it was done on solids after: (1) one step (DAPH-100 and DAPH-121) and, (2) two steps 

(DAPH-100-121 and DAPH-121-121) dilute acid prehydrolysis. Figure 4 briefly indicates 

these experiments.  

 

 

Figure 4: Combined NaOH delignification and dilute acid prehydrolysis 
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3. Results and Discussion 

3.1 Chemical Characterization of the raw material 

Table 1: Chemical characterization of the raw material 

Component Content, % 

Hemicelluloses 32.5 

Cellulose 15.1 

Starch 12.5 

Lignin 13.4± 1.9 

Extractives 12.9 ± 0.7 

Ash 3.4 ±  0.1 

Unidentified 10.2 

 

The raw material analysis revealed that the spent grains contained a high amount of 

polysaccharides. The fractions of hemicelluloses, cellulose and starch taken together 

accounted for 60% of the dry matter content (Table 1). Lignin content was relatively low as 

compared to other sorts of barley spent grains reported in the literature (Mussatto and 

Roberto, 2006). The investigation by Mussatto and Roberto 2006 showed that their material 

was mainly composed of 28.4% hemicellulose, 27.8 % lignin, 16.8 % cellulose and 15.3 % 

protein, but it also contained extractives and ash in smaller proportions.  

Materials, the one investigated by Mussatto and Roberto 2006 and the one used in this work 

were collected from different microbreweries in different places and they contained relatively 

the same amount of Hemicellulose and cellulose, but they contained different amount of 

lignin. This difference in lignin content probably was due to affect of its time of harvest, the 

malting and mashing conditions and the quality and kind of adjuncts added to the brewing 

process on composition of these materials (Santos, 2003; Huige, 1994). 
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3.2 Acid hydrolysis approach 

Table 2: Yield and composition of barley spent grains processed through different dilute acid pre-hydrolysis 

procedures 

Dilute Acid 

Prehydrolysis 

steps 

Solids yield, % 

EHPS
a
 

content, % 

Lignin 

content, % 

TRS
b
 , 

g/L 
In the 2

nd
 

step 
Overall 

DAPH 100 - 64.1 32.5 39.4 40.5 

DAPH 121 - 58.8 20.3 32.5 6.1 

Two-step DAPH 

100-121 
70.0 44.9 7.6 43.3 22.7 

Two-step DAPH 

121-121 
88.1 51.8 10.6 51.1 10.4 

a: Easy hydrolysable polysaccharides , b: Total reducing sugar in the liquors 

 

The acid hydrolysis approach was used in order to solubilize the carbohydrate fraction. Two 

kinds of processes, namely single-step and two-step hydrolysis, were used. Single-steps 

hydrolysis was performed either at 100
o
C or at 121

o
C. In the two-step approach, a second 

hydrolysis, at 121
o
C, was performed after the first hydrolysis step. 

The yield of solids resulting from dilute-acid hydrolysis was 64.1% and 58.8% at 100
o
C and 

121
o
C respectively. The dilute-acid hydrolysis at 100

o
C removed all the starch, whereas the 

hydrolysis at 121
o
C removed also a part of the hemicelluloses in addition to starch. However, 

a considerable part of the sugars released upon hydrolysis at 121
o
C was degraded. As a result 

of this degradation, a low concentration of total reducing sugars was detected in the 

hydrolysates (6.1 g/L) in 121
 o

C as compared with the concentration found at 100
o
C (40.5 

g/L). In addition, during the hydrolysis at 121
o
C, a fraction of lignin was dissolved as can be 

deduced from the lower lignin content of the pre-hydrolyzed solids (32.5%) compared with 

the material obtained at 100
o
C (39.4%). 

The second hydrolysis step leaded to a further dissolving to 30% (1-44.9/64.1) of the dry 

matter for the material pre-hydrolyzed at 100
o
Cand 11.9% (1- 51.8/58.8) for the material pre-

hydrolyzed at 121
o
C, yielding to overall recoveries of solids of 44.9 and 51.8%, respectively. 

The higher dissolving in the second step, observed for the material pretreated at 100oC, was a 

consequence of the lower dissolving achieved in the first step for that material.  
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Most of the material dissolved in the second step corresponded to easily hydrolysable 

polysaccharides, mainly hemicelluloses. During the second hydrolysis step, the content of 

easily hydrolysable polysaccharides decreased from 32.5 to 7.6% in the material pre-

hydrolyzed at 100
o
C and from 20.3 to 10.6% in the material pre-hydrolyzed at 121

o
C. The 

amount of easily hydrolysable polysaccharides removed in the second step corresponded to 

83% and 81.5% of the total removed matter in the materials pre-hydrolyzed at 100 and 121
o
C, 

respectively. Mildly hydrolysis conditions were more favorable for facilitating 

polysaccharides hydrolysis in the second step, as can be demonstrated by the higher 

dissolving of easily hydrolysable polysaccharides occurred in the second hydrolysis for the 

100
o
C-pretreated material compared with dissolving occurred for the 121

o
C-pretreated 

material. 

3.3 Delignification approach 

Table 3: Yield and composition of the barley spent grains processed through two different delignification 

procedures. 

 Solids 

yield, % 

Lignin, % Total 

polysaccharides, % 

EHPS
a
, % TRS

b
, g/L 

Acetosolv 29.6 29.9        - 32.5 10.1 

NaOH 17.0 3.5     79.7 36.0 2.1 

a: Easy hydrolysable polysaccharides , b: Total reducing sugar in the liquors 

The delignification approach was used for dissolving the lignin fraction. Alkaline 

delignification and acetosolv processes were used.  

Although the processes were directed towards lignin removal, the dissolving of other 

materials also occurred, yielding to solids yields lower than those obtained upon acid 

hydrolysis (Table 3). A higher dissolving occurred after alkaline delignification, where 83% 

of the initial material was removed. 

The use of NaOH was effective in delignification, yielding to a material with very low lignin 

content (3.5%) and a high content of total polysaccharides. The low concentration of reducing 

sugars in the liquid fraction is an indication of a low degree of polysaccharides hydrolysis. 

On the other hand, acetosolv was less selective. It led to a considerable degree of hydrolysis 

of polysaccharides, and left 29.9% lignin in the treated material. 
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3.4 Combined approach (acid hydrolysis-delignification) 

Table 4: Yield and composition of barley spent grains processed through combined acid hydrolysis-

delignification schemes. 

 Hydrolysis 

temperature, 

oC 

Delignification 

method 

Solids 

yield, 

% 

Lignin, 

% 

Total 

polysaccharides, % 

EHPS
a
, 

% 

DHPS
b
, 

% 

TRS
c
, 

g/L 

1 100 Acetosolv 28.0 21.1 54.0 32.5 16.1 6.4 

2 100 NaOH 13.6 0.5 97.1 9.6 87.5 4.0 

3 121 Acetosolv 31.7 29.8 37.8 9.0 28.8 8.2 

4 121 NaOH 12.9 0.6 93.1 8.3 84.8 4.2 

5 100-121 Acetosolv 25.2 28.4 48.6 7.4 41.2 6.3 

6 100-121 NaOH 10.7 0.4 83.6 13.0 70.6 3.3 

7 121-121 Acetosolv 29.6 27.4 48.6 7.2 41.4 6.9 

8 121-121 NaOH 11.0 1.1 87.7 13.5 74.2 3.8 

a: Easy hydrolysable polysaccharides ,b: Difficult hydrolysable polysaccharides, c: Total reducing sugar in the 

liquors 

In comparison with direct acetosolv method, the alkaline treatment was more effective. 

Furthermore, a remarkable improvement was observed for lignin removal when acid 

prehydrolysis was performed before delignification (Fig.5) 

Only 34% of the initial lignin was removed by direct acetosolv, while the combined acid 

hydrolysis/acetosolv approach resulted in lignin removal between 70 and 75%. However, the 

resulted pulp still contained important amount of lignin and the content of difficult-to-

hydrolyze polysaccharides was well below 50%. 

The acid prehydrolysis was also beneficial for alkaline delignification, but the effect was less 

marked than for acetosolv (Fig.5). Lignin removal increased from 95% in direct alkaline 

delignification to nearly 100% in the acid hydrolysis-assisted alkaline treatment.  
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Two different methods were used for lignin precipitation. In the alkaline liquors, lignin was 

precipitated by pH adjustment to 2.0 by HCl. In the liquid fraction obtained by acetosolv, the 

pH was very acidic, and lignin was precipitated by water addition after concentration of the 

liquors by evaporation by 75%.  

The recovery of the dissolved lignin was considerably higher for the processes using NaOH 

than for the acetosolv, and it was better when the acid hydrolysis was included in the 

treatment schemes (Fig.6). Around 40.5% of the lignin dissolved during direct alkaline 

delignification was precipitated, and it increased to 85-100% when combined treatments were 

applied. The best results were achieved upon the treatment including acid prehydrolysis at 

121oC before alkaline process.  

Lignin recovery in all acetosolv processes was low. Although the visual inspection of the 

liquors after water addition revealed a relatively good lignin precipitation, the separation by 

filtration of the precipitated material was difficult, apparently due to the small particle size of 

precipitated lignin molecules. Some improvement was observed for the combined treatments, 

especially for those including two-step acid hydrolysis. The best recovery, 54% of the 

precipitated lignin, occurred for the process including consecutive acid hydrolyses at 100 and 

then at 121oC before acetosolv (Fig.6).  

The low lignin recovery achieved in the acetosolv treatments of spent barley grains seems to 

be a particularity of this raw material, since the method used has previously reported good 

results for other materials (Vila et al., 2003).  
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Figure 6: Lignin recovery after precipitation from the liquors. 

 

Figure 5: Lignin removal after direct delignification and combined treatments 
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4.  Conclusion 

The barley spent grains produced at Matanzas University microbrewery contain a high 

amount of polysaccharides and their lignin content is lower than other sorts of barley spent 

grains reported in the literature. 

Around one third of the initial lignin was removed by direct acetosolv, while the combined 

acid hydrolysis/acetosolv approach resulted in lignin removal approximately three fourth of 

the initial lignin. In addition, lignin removal increased from 95% in direct alkaline 

detoxification to nearly 100% in the acid hydrolysis-assisted alkaline treatment. 

Acetosolv delignification is not a suitable method for these kinds of materials which have low 

lignin content. However, it is rather effective if it is combined with dilute acid prehydrolysis. 

Sodium hydroxide pretreatment is an effective method for delignification of this kind of 

material, and it was only marginally affected by the acid prehydrolysis. 

5. Future work 

As the future of bio-ethanol is in the use of non-food crops specifically lignocellulosic 

materials, which is an abundant renewable source of energy, the following works is 

recommended in the future for Spent Barley Grains:  

1. Fermentation of the starch hydrolysate, obtained by acid hydrolysis at 100
o
C with 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae.  

2. Enzymatic hydrolysis of the pulps obtained after delignification processes 

3. Fermentation of the enzymatic hydrolysate with Saccharomyces cerevisiae. 

4. Lactic acid production from the hemicellulose with Lactobacillus pentosus also 

deserves to be investigated. 
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